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rtewVorttand Philadelphia  ̂
She *u a- beautiful and statuesque 
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Like a Pirate Tale./ 
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chaajedberresideDce 
H|rtB New York to thin dtjr and ae-

cured * position as stenographer in 
the offices of a staid, dignified citizen .  . . .  t  ,  „  
of good old Quaker descent. *On the Story Of Avi&tO^S Lff®, 
morning of her first appearance she 
went straight tothedesk of the boss. 

"I presume," she remarked, "that 
\ you begin the Sty over here the same 
.M they do In New york?" 

"Oh, yea," replied the boss, without 
glancing Cram the letter he was read-

"ing. 
"Well, hurry up and Idas me then." 

' waa the atflfrtllng rejolnder, 'i want to 
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REDEEMING FEATURE 
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Chicago faker1!* ity WhoeeLlfeet 
Romance Haa Qalned for Hljn the 

. THIe of Wnoe of Amer-
lean Adventurers. 

Chfeago.—like a Saitoh from a tele 
et Morgan, the buccaneer, la rHie his
tory of John If olsant, the aviator, the 
events of whose picturesque career 
wciold make a , splendid hook of fiction. 
' llolsant was born In Chicago 86 
yean ago and his early history does 
not differ from that of any spirited 
Asaerlcan schoolboy. His parenta were 
bakers, and the present family hero 
followed their trade, never dreaming 
of the thrilling experiences which were 
to make him, at this hour, the prince 
of American adventurers. 

While he was yet a boy, his family 
moved to San Francisco, and after 
several years of reatlesa existence in 
that dty the elder brothers, Imbued 

est to woriL'V^Phlladelphla Tele
graph. 

Ignorance gives greater freedom in 
utterance than inspiration; ' and Is 
often mistaken for it.- '' 

Cored in One Day 

"I its»d my cold tare mm betas feet* 
tec than a Lite Inaonuace Fellcy."— 

MUNYON. 
As a rule a few doaa of Munyon'i 

Cold Cure will break up any cold and 
prevent pneumonia. It relieves the head, 
throat and lungs almost instantly. These 
little sugar pellets can be conveniently 
carried in the vest pocket for use at any 
time or anywhere. Price 25 cents at any 
druKRtBts. 

If you need Medical Advice write to 
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully 
diagnose your case and give you advice 
by mail absolutely free. Address Prof. 
Mfinyon, 53d and Jefferson Streets, Phil* 
delphia. Pa. 

Your Liver 
is Clogged up 
That's Why You're Tired—Oat rf 
Sorts—Hare No Aypctts.̂  
CARTER'S 
LIVER PILLS 
wfll put you right 
in a tew days. 

They do 
their duty. 

Curs 
Csaitipa* 
tin, BiL 

. iffirfr BssJsda, 
SMALL nU.SHAUOOO.BlUU rates 
Genuine antim Signature 

Whan papa Hears It He Urges Only 
•. .... . Son to Grab Girl . 

< > * > "  , / Q u i c k .  t £ , s i ' s L \ s >  

The only son had Just announced to 
the family his engagement. 

*^hat, that girl!;; remarked his 
mother. "Why. she squints." 

"She has absolutely no style," com
mented his sister. 

"Red-headed, Isn't she?" asked 
uintle. 

"I'm afraid she's flighty," was grand
ma's opinion. 

"She hasn't any money," said uncle. 
"And she doesn't look strong," 

dhlmed in the first cousin. 
"She's stuck up, in my opinion," as-

lervated the second cousin. 
"She's extravagant," was the opin

ion given by the third cousin. 
"Well, she's got one redeeming fea

ture, at any rate," remarked the only 
son, thoughtfully. 

"What'a that?" chorused the char
itable band. 

"She hasn't a relative on earth." 
Papa had not yet spoken, but now 

he did. 
"Grab her, my boy," grab her," he 

_ said. 
with the tribal love of adventure, I • 
moved to Central America and ptir- HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER-
chased a coffee plantation in Salvador. 
Shortly, after John followed with his 
sisters and then began his career of 
adventure. It is a very easy matter 
to find trouble In Central America, and 
this was a form of amusement In 
which the Molsants took a decided In
terest 

The activities of the strenuous 
Americans were watched with sus
picious by President Figueroa, who 
eagerly waited for an opening to wor
ry them. Finally his scouts discovered 
17 rifles in the house of the Santa 
Amelia ranch, and George and Alfred 
llolsant were hustled away to a Sal
vadorean Jail on a charge of Inciting 
a revolution. John promptly appealed 
to the state department at Washing
ton, and, falling to get satisfaction, he 
determined to start a revolution. 

Jose Santos Zelaya, then president 
of Nicaragua, took a friendly Interest 
in the young American's plan, and 
furnished him the Nicaraguan gunboat, 
Monotombo, and 100 picked men from 
the Nicaraguan army. Two hundred 
native Indians partially clad or not 
clad at all were induced to volunteer. 

At the head of these men Molsant 
embarked in the gunboat and, at noon, 
June 12, 1007, steamed boldly into the 
bay of Acajutla, a well garrisoned, 
fortified Salvadorean port. Before the 
commander of the fortress knew what 
the visiting craft was about Molsant 

FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS. 

Why Rent a Farm 
and be compelled to pay to your landlord most 
of your hard-earned profits? Own your own 

form Secure a Free Homestead In 
^Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
~ Alberta, or purchase 

1 land in one of these 
districts and bank a 

O.OO or 
i acre 

I every year. 
Land purchased 3 

lyearaago at $10 00 an 
a c r e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  

I changed hands at 
rKUW an acre The 
I crops erown on these 
lands warrant the 

advance. You can 

Become Rich 
. by cattle ra!sinc,dairying^nilxed 
farming and pain growing In 
the province* of Mulloba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

Free homestead end 
aeeaa, as w«U as Sod .jT " " held by railway' end land cam-

will provide hoaea 
- . Kens. 

Adaptable aotl. healthful 
climate, aplendld schools 

to reach the const. 
tlenlais, write to 
oration, Ottawa, C 
Canadian GoTernmont Agent. 

CHAS. PILLING 
CUttorfKotk 8ru4 Ftita, I. fak. 

(Use address nearest yon.) 88 
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LAZY UVER 
"I find Cascarets so good that I would 

not be without them. I was troubled • 
great deal with torpid liver and headache, 
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar end Molsant, cresfallen, with victory 
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer. taken from his clutch, ordered 

Molsant and His Cat. 

had trained his guns on the tower of 
the fortress and In less than five min
utes had disabled the defenses so that 
not a shot could be fired. Then land
ing his men, he captured the garrison, 
Imprisoned the commander and forced 
100 Salvadorean soldiers to join his 
ranks on the penalty of death. Twelve 
Salvadorean soldiers had been killed 
In the fighting. Giving no heed to the 
fact that the odds were about 10 to 1 
against him, Molsant led his troops 
on to their second victory. Sonson-
ate, IS miles from Acajutla, Inland, on 
the way to the capital, was taken 
after a brief but hot attack. 

The rumor spread that an army of 
8,000 men was coming on special 
trains. When his troops heard thu 
an overwhelming force was to be 
pitted against them they became p°"V7 
stricken. They mutinied cm the spot 

tainly recommend them to my friends ai 
the beat medicine I have ever seen." 

Anna Bazinet, 
Osborn Mill No. 2, Pall River, Masa 

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Tosto Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe, i 
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Theaenu-' 
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to ;< 
care or your money back. 92t 

Fargo Directory 
iPledMr Llfef&ttf&a 
Nnsursnoe'Co« for its develop-

a re
treat 

Re-entering Acajutla without resist
ance, the revolutionists piled aboard 
the Monotombo and stole quietly out 
of the harbor. Two hours later 100 

-excited little soldiers from'San Salva
dor arrived at Acajutla and silently 
congratulated themselves that the 
"dlablo" of an American and his army 

;; had gone. Molsant returned to Nica
ragua and thanked Zelaya' for the use 

."I have been afflicted for twenty 
years with an obstinate skin disease, 
called by some M. D.'s. psoriasis, and 
others leprosy, coirxnencing on my 
scalp; and in spite of all I could do, 
with the help of the most skilful doc
tors, it slowly but surely extended un
til a year ago this winter it covered 
my entire person In the form of dry 
scales. For the last three years I have 
bean unable to do any labor, and 
suffering intensely all the time. Every 
morning there would be nearly a dust-
panful .of scales taken from the sheet 
on my bed, some of them half as large 
as the envelope containing this letter. 
In the latter part of winter my skin 
commenced cracking open. I tried 
everything, almost, that could be 
thought of, without any relief. The 
12th of June I started West, in hopes 
I could reach the Hot Springs. I 
reached Detroit and was so low I 
thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Lan
sing, Mich., where I had a sister liv
ing. One Dr. treated me about 
two weeks, but did me no good. All 
thought I had but a short time to live. 
I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked 
through the skin all over my back, 
across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs; 
feet badly swollen; toe-nailB came off; 
finger-nails dead and hard as a bone; 
hair dead, dry and lifeless as old 
Btraw. O my God! how I did suffer. 

"My sister wouldn't give up; said, 
*We will try Cuticura.' Some was ap
plied to one band and arm. Eureka! 
there was relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. 
They immediately got Cuticura Re
solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com
menced by taking Cuticura Resolvent 
three time a day after meals; had a 
bath once a day, water about blood 
heat; used Cuticura Soap freely; ap
plied Cuticura Ointment morning and 
evening. Result: returned to my 
home in just six weeks from the time 
I left, and my skin' as smooth as this 
sheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpenter, 
Henderson, N. Y." 

The above remarkable testimonial 
was written January 19, 1880, and is 
republished because of the perman
ency of the cure. Under date of April 
22,1910, Mr. Carpenter wrote from his 
present home, 610 Walnut St. So., 
Lansing, Mich.: "I have never suf
fered a return of the psoriasis and al
though many years have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible suffering I 
endured before using tbe Cuticura 
Remedies." 

What Impressed Him. 
H. W. Child, president of the Yel

lowstone Park association, went to 
Europe two or three years ago and 
bad for a companion a man interested 
In the hotel business. They traveled 
over Europe, investigating hotel and 
commissary problems to some extent, 
and finally arrived in Rome. They 
went into St. Peter's and stood be
neath the dome. "Well," said Child, 
"here it Is. Here's the dome." The 
hotel man took one look forward. Then 
he turned to Child and asked: "How 
much did that man in London say he 
wanted for them hams?" 

Wants a Long Engagement 
"Do you believe in long engage

ments?" he asked after she had con
sented to be his. 

"Yes, dearest," she replied. "I have 
alv ays thought it was such a mistake 
for two people to rush into matrimony 
before .they learned to really know 
each other." 

"Well, about how long would you 
of his gunboat and soldiers^Forthwlth j ?ie enga*ement to be?" 
a price was placed upon his head by 0116 see" you th,n* 

•<$' ••vif i 

fjjfKI KODAKS 
I NHlm; Write tor ostalogoes and, llteratai* 
1 JlBa, 

UF1 FM80 DMie CO. Fsrg«. N.DI. 

adds enjoyment 
to every aportec 
recreation. Ko-

dak way 1s t 
K to ilU 

President Figueroa of Salvador. 
John Molsant returned to his liome 

in San Francisco in November, 1907, i 
but this did not end his filibustering 
career in Central America. The fol-
lowing year he went up and down the 
Salvadorean coast In a steamer and 
was refused admission into the coun
try. Molsant then went to Guatemala,f 
where he started a bank. But trouble 
•oon arose between Molsant and Presi
dent1 Cabrera.: ,v 

Let me see. 
was too long if we did not get mar
ried until a week from next Thurs
day?" " 

A Great Invention. 
Vance—I think Ferdle" ranks with 

Edison as an inventor and benefactor 
of man. 

Luella—What did he invent? * 
Vance—He invented a device to 

pwevent cigawette paper* fwom blow
ing away in a' atitafig hrieso ••Pcrapo. 

PRAYER IS wrnrout RESULT 

•oy's Patience 
Frequent 

of Grace. 

m Is CKhauiHMf̂ l̂hs 
Petitions to fhreiia 

A young man who Is prominent in 
church work in Philadelphia Alls this 
about his nephew:. 

Harold is the youngster's^ nanle, and 
next door lives another b6y by the 
name of Dewey. They are each seven 
/Mrs old, and like moot, children of 
their age, are disposed to get into mis
chief as often aa possible. Several 
days ago they found a man's coat lying 
on the front pavement while the own
er was fixing a gu main. From the 
pockets of the coat the two boys ab
stracted several tickets, and when 
Harold's mother found it out she made 
him return the tickets and explained 
the sin which he had committed, 
warning him to pray that he be for
given that night. He obeyed, and 
while on his knees added a prayer for 
Dewey as well. 

The next night Harold's mother was 
In the next room when he said his 
prayers, and she heard him ask God to 
forgive Dewey for stealing a piece of 
cake. On the following evening he 
again was moved to ask forgiveness 
for his friend, this time for stealing 
three pieces of candy. Apparently his 
patience was exhausted, for the next 
evening his mother was in the adjoin
ing room when he offered his evening 
prayer, and this is what she heard: 

"Gosh darn it, God, I have done the 
best I could for Dewey. I guess 
you will have to watch him yourself." 
—Philadelphia Record. 

Greatly Changed. 
In a little town in Maine where it 

is still the custom for the residents to 
attend the funerals of those whom 
they may have seen only a few times 
in their lives, regarding the event as 
a sort of social function, the under
taker was somewhat puzzled at the 
actions of one woman, who gazed in 
the coffin, shook her head sadly and 
returned to her seat, saying: "How 
changed!" only to repeat the process 
several times. 

After this had been gone through 
three or four times the undertaker 
realized what was the trouble, and 
stepping up to the caller, said: 
"Madam, I think you must have made 
a mistake. This is John Sawyer that 
we are burying from here. Maria 
Brown's funeral is being held from a 
house in the next block." 

The Great Art of Dying. 
To die without rebellion and without 

weakness is the masterpiece of a man. 
A mountain guide—whose name the 
London Daily Mail does not mention 
in narrating the story of his heroism— 
with two others, was leading a party 
over one of the most dangerous passes 
of the higher Alps. 

The men, as is usual, were tied to
gether by a long rope. As they scaled 
a wall of ice they slipped on the 
edge of a frightful chasm. The guide 
was at the end of the rope. 

Without his weight there was a 
chance for the others to regain their 
footing; with it, his experienced eye 
told him, there was none. With In
stant courage he drew his knife from 
his belt and said quietly to the man 
next him: 

"Tell mother how it happened, Ed-
mond." 

He cut the rope and fell, never to be 
seen again. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 80 'Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

re-
Reverse Art. 

"An actress In her makeup 
verses the usual rules of art." 

"How so?" 
"She paints first so she can draw 

afterward." 

We have no more right to consume 
happiness without producing it than 
to consume wealth without producing 
it.—G. Bernard Shaw. 

Stop guessing! Try the best and most 
certain remedy for all-painful ailments— 
Ha ml ins Wizard Oil. The way it re
lieves all soreness from sprains, cuts, 
wounds, burns, scalds, etc., is wonderful. 

It Is often a shorter way, and more 
useful, to fashion ourselves to others 
than for them to adjust themselves to 
us.—La Fontaine. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
j invig-
Do not 

easy to take as candy, rejgiUte^and^invig
orate stomach, liver and 
gripe. 

A collapsible conscience may be 
more comfortable than an ingrowing 
one. but it works as much harm. 

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Fargo, N. D. 

Occasionally you -hear some one 
mentioned as being a good liar. 

aBn. Hiram ws BVrapw 
JorcMMran taetfciag, softenstbejgams, redocesln-
gimmat,ion,«n»y»yarn erneswladcoiio. Seaborn*. 

SHOTWELL f^Ojbtt CO. to study ̂ avlattonand hls^erardM^an 
v —- airman, now familiar to the wholo 

trorld.to simply the latest item in the 
bliury of the pas .who *loa on* i* 
•mjrttting ho takes in hand. ' 

The big fences are not 
around the best fruit trees. . 

always 

" Wan of Her. 
Mrs. Galey (back from the moun

tains)—Well, my dear, did yon keep 
open house during my absence? 

Galey (earnestly)—I should say I 
didn't, Louise; why, there wasn't a 
night that I didn't lock the doors at 
nine o'clock. 

Mrs. Galey—Yes? And where did 
you go then? 

Those who admire knowledge for its 
own sake ought to wish to see its 
elements made accessiole to all.—Sir 
Wlliam herschel. 

OIMN, 

W. N. U., FARGO, NO. 53-1910. 

No Man is Stronger 
Than Ills Stomach 

A strong man b strong all ever. No man eaa be 
strong who is soflsring treat weak stimuli ill with its 
consequent indigestion, or from me other disease 
of the .stomseh and its sssoeiatod efgans, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. For whan the fh 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
eoatained in food, which is the eonree of all physical 
strength. When " - - - ~ 
when I 
feeling 
ont, he is losing the nutrition needed to mirice strength. 

*!f* • touM arse Dr. PJexce'n GoMem Mltcat 
XMseovoiT. It ooroe tffseaoeo of tbm^mtmaamch sad otkf 
•rgvos et M&emtioa m»d nutrition, it enrfeftea flw blood, 
larfjerstos thm Itror, mtroa&tbeam tha kktmmrm, aomrlmham 
Mo merrom, mm* mo CfVES BE2U.TH aXD STRENGTH TO 
TBB WH&LB MOOT. 

Yoe osn*t afford te accept a teertt nostrum as a aubstitute ror this 
aieebolio osediotae or SHOWN COMMHTWN, not even though the urgent < 
may thereby naks a little bigger profit. Ingredieata printed on wrapper. 

du When a man "doesn't feel just right," 
he deesn t sleep well, has an uncomfortable 
[ V* fy* *•**»<. »• languid, nervous, irritable and 

EATING RF 
We are just as proud of the REMINGTON .22 
Repeaten as we are of the Remington Biff 

high Power rifles—for just as good reasons. No other 
make of the 2.2 class is built to as high a •trndaid. 
RRMINTToft"! tejs REMINGTON ,22 in a cW by itaelf we the real big 
REMINGTON feahirer— Hamsaerleti and Solid Breech. You deaa the barrel (TOO 
the breech—apt iorcisathe dirt back uto the working pan* a* m other ,?2V : 

: usefulness and maintsinisg constant shooting condition. ' 
There it perhaps a greater differeace between the REMINGTON aad other 32 Re. 
peatm than u to be found between dies of any other class. 
ft {̂ FML"7,l,e REMWGTON 22 Repeater Shoots without adju*. 
ant. 22 short, .22 loag or .22 ioag rife i ssliiil̂  i 

Set ef Tmrgttt Btiled Fret. 
THE KEMWCTQW ARMS COMPANY. Aê cy, SSSBteadwey.New YaHcCn,. 

THt Famou 

ThsRsm Limp is a high grade lamp. Bold et a low orion. 
7£iar* eost more, ont tbere la no better lamn madeataml prloe. Constructed of solid brass; nickel plated—easilvrwniSm^fc 
omamrat to any room In any house. Thittf" 

to the Talne ot tbe BATO Lamp as a llgM-
ClT'"S '"•loo- Prery dealer ererywbeie. If not at youra. write 3 
aesenpttveolMwar to tbe nearest siener of the 7 * 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Uacat»ontad) 

**5. 

W. L, DOUGLAS 
Ml could take you into my I'M nenenta or xree niaeaT 

vh(«k nnsklsr 11_ wUeh apply principally to 
aeleleathar,and tkereduced 
t&cUt on sole leather, now 
enables me to give the 
wearer more value for his 
money, better and longer 
wearing 93,93.50 and 94 
shoes than 1 could give pre> 
viena to the tariff f«vl»inn 

znliy W. Douglas slioes are 
made, the superior workmanship 
and the high grade leathers used, 
T a would then understand why 
Dollar tor Dollar IOuarantee 
juy Sboee to hold their shape, 
look aad fit better and wear 
lon*er than any other $3.00, <3 JSO 
or S440 shoes you can buy. 

w-. - t' rr*™" —Te been the standard for orer30 

E5£ciraBaSES£5S» 

you how eure^ 
fully W. L. Don 

at Brockton, 
you how cure-

Douglas shoes are 

OIL 

Will Keep Your 
Harness 

soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 

& 
O 

SeMfey 

STANDARD OIL GOMPANT 
(Iaenpentsd) -

AXLE GREASE 
Keeps the spindle bright 
free from grit. Try a hoau 

Sold by ' * * 

STANDARD OIL OOw 
<tnesepecatea) 

A CO 

t y 

also went u® with him in tha fllgtaa 
made at Baiaaoat park. 

Mlissa.fsr 


